
’FApresident knocks
Washington, O.C. -An members of Congress
pcrease in the minimum recently,
jjge would lead to higher “It is time for the new
unemployment and increase Administration and the
jjflation, a spokesman'for Congress to apply zero-based

Ibe nation’s largest general budgeting principles to the
firm organization told minimum wage,” Eugene

Thompson, president of the
Pennsylvania Farmers’
Association said.

In a statement presented
to a House Education and
Labor Subcommittee on
behalf of the American
Farm Bureau Federation,
Thompson said, “since the
minimum wage tends to be
the floor under which no one
will work, whether the
employer is required to pay
the federal minimum or
not,” any increase in the
minimum wage would very
likely lead to higher
unemplyment.

“Employers, including
farmers, would be forced to
place greater emphasis on
the efficiency of labor in
their operations in order to
offset, in whole or in part, the
higher wage costs, since the
price of labor is based on
productivity - that is, the
worth or value of the service
performed,” Thompson
explained.

“There would be a loss of
jobs, both in terms of people
so discouragedas to not even
try to seek employment and
in terms of jobs eliminated
or not created.”

Thompson pointed out that
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Lunch Available.
Steve Petersheim, Auctioneer.

an increased minimum wage
would also worsen inflation.
“Because increases in the
minimum wage have an
effect on the entire scale of
wages, there would be a
ripple effect on all wages -

not just on the workers who
are now being paid the
minimum wage.”

The Farm Bureau
spokesman told Sub-
committtee members that,
while farmers are not ex-
perts in the field of labor
economics, “we are experts,
in fact the world’s leading
experts, in the field of
producting an abundance of
food and fiber. We do this at
the lowest per unit cost of
any farmers in the world in
large part because of the
implementation of labor
efficiency on our farms.”
And he added:

“Any farmer who employs
one or more persons is af-
fected by. this legislation.

“We believe an increase in
the minimum wage would
drive from the labor market
the least educated, least
literate, and least skilled of
workers...,” he said.

Instead of considering
legislation to raise the

BENEFIT AUCTION
For Parkesburg Mennonite School, located Vz

mile south of Route 30 just off ‘Route 10,
Parkesburg, Pa.

Quilts, braided rugs, cushions, coffee table, child’s
bench, bam shovels, ceramics, craft woodwork, books,
macrame hangers, craft items, rope wreaths, place
mats, etc.-allnew.

Grade and registered Holstein heifers, hay, straw,
ear com, firewood, typewriter, school desks, folding
doors, (6x6x10), utility carts, plants, G6O-14 tires, in-
fant seat, oil heater, allkinds ofhome baked goodsand
muchmore.

HARRY & SPEER,Auctioneers COONS. Clerks

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

located in Amberson Valley, on Truck Route
641, Star Route 1, Spring Run, Pa. 7 miles off
Exit No, 14 from Pennsylvania Turnpike. Watch
for Signs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1977
11:30A.M.

REAL ESTATE
6 room frame house with bath, oil hot water heat,

modem kitchen, 2-car concrete block garage, ap-
proximately 9 acres of land. Franklin County Deed
Book 275, Page 324. This is a very desirable property
located approximately 20 miles from Chambiersburg,
Pa.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE: Will be given day of
sale.

Ownersreserve the right torefuse any or allbids.
RealEstate will be offered at 2:00P.M.

PERSONALPROPERTY
Frigidaire electric stove, Frigidaire refrigerator,

Frigidaire automatic washer, breakfast set, metal
utility cabinet, table, hassock, chairs, exercise
bicycle; also full line of household items, consisting of
dishes, pots, pans, glasses, silverware; washer and
dryer combination, dryer never used; electric cooker,
2-5 gallon jars, 2 school desks, old records, and many
miscellaneous items.

ALSOLOCUST POSTS AND SOME LUMBER.
Terms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch stand reserved.
Inspection anyeveningor by calling....

Area 717-349-7129.
KENNETH L SHOEMAKER
MOLLY A. SHOEMAKER
Spring Run, Pa.

Edgar J.Stull, Auct.
R.D. 3 Greencastie, Pa.
Phone:7l7-597-2787

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM REAL ESTATE, FARM MACHINERY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, INCLUDING ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977
Located 2 miles N.W. of Mont Alto, Franklin

County, Pennsylvania. Turn West off Route 997
one mile N. of Mont Alto on YoheRoad. 51 acres
139 perch more or less of good smooth
limestone.soil. Improved by an 8 room brick
home, bank barn, silo, other out buildings.
Household goods sold first. Inspection Satur-
day. April 2 and 9 for appointment call after
6:00 P.M. 717-749-5946. Sale at 10:00 A.M.

Real Estate at 1:00P.M.

JayL. Benedict, Atty.
209 Trust Company Building
Chambersburg, Pa. 17201 Phone-717-264-
2511

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
SECOND SPRING

FEEDER CATTLE SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1977

1:00 R.M.
1500 HEAD

1000Steers 500Heifer*weighing 300to 900 pounds
All Breeds StateGraded - 'UniformLots

Held at Lynchburg Livestock Market located South
of Lynchburg on Route 29 across from Cindy’s Truck
Stop.

Reggie Reynolds - Va. Beef Cattle Assn.
(703) 992-1009

HarryTiirgln - General Manager
(804)237-5956

Esthmos Capon,Jr. • Market Operator
(804) 237-5956

DickF.IH« - Association Sales Manager
(804) 237-5956

Sponsored by
LYNCHBURG FEEDER CATTLE ASSOCIATION. INC.

PUBLIC SUE jr**
nr blagksmiih tools

i TUESDAY, APRIL 12,1977
At 9:00A.M.

Located 1 mile North of Bareville, turn off Rt.
23 on FarmersvilleRoad, Lancaster County, Pa.

Swedge block, 2 iron cutters, 2 tire shrinkers, 1 hand
punch press, anvil, ring anvil, tension cutters,
blacksmith tongues, all sizes; cast iron tire shaper,
anvil hardes and shapers, spot welder, power
threading machine, small casting furnace like new,
benck grinder, blacksmith vise, tap and die set, bolt
cutters, drill bits all sizes, new drill bit sets, chains,
clamps, strap hinges, tee hinges, buggy and wagon
wheel spokes, buggy and wagon wheelrims, new bolts
all sizes, wood screws, brass and steel shaft tips, tires
steel and regular steel, buggy parts of all kinds, used
buggy wheels and shaft, hew braking cart, used cart,
spring wagon, new tools, forks, rakes, shovels, hoes
and tapes, vise grips, fork and shovel handles, paint
and paint brushes, gloves, new 6-8-12 volt -batteries,
light bulbs, flash light batteries, horse vet supplies,
wormer, hoof conditioner, liniment, scrap iron,
milking goats, 1 Billy goat and many other items too
numerousto mention.

Terms by,

JACOB M. ZIMMERMAN
Refreshments available.Not responsible for accidents.
Auctioneers

Robert E. Martin - 717-656-7770
Frank L Stelier - 717-656-8195
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imum wage
minimum wage, Thompson
said, “Congress should call
into service the best minds
available in the field of
economics and social
welfare and make a careful
and unbiased examination of
the fedeal minimum wage.

“Hard facts are lacking on
the impact of the minimum
wage on our economy,”
be said.And he added:

“At thevery least, this bill
should be amended to
provide job opportunities for
the young and the less skilled
in our society, either by an
outright exemption as

provided m a number of
state minimum wage laws;
by a minimum wage dif-
ferential; by an exemption
for season jobs; or through
some other means of in-
substaining these people
from the adverse effects of
this legislation. We also
advocate a change in the
youth employment
provisions of the Act so that
young people 12and 13years
of age can, with the consent
of their parents, do
nonhazardous season work
on farms in their local
areas.”

Sales set
FLEMINGTON, N.J. - Saturdays, April 16 and May

J ~
. 14. Sales begin at 1 p.m.

Two spring feeder calf sales Cattle of all breeds will be
have been scheduled by the offered in this sale. Details
New Jersey Polled Hereford and consignment forms may
Association to be held at the be obtained from Don
auction market at Kniffen, 932-9514 or 9419,
Hackettstown. Dates are area code 201.

READ
LANCASTER FARMING

FOR FULL MARKET REPORTS

1977 FEEDER CATTLE
& CALF SALE

South Branch Stockyards, I. .....

West Virginia. Phone: (304) 538-6055 - 538-
6600-(304)257-1054.

SECOND SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1977

7:30P.M.
ESTIMATED 16G0 -1800 HEAD

Twoyear olds, yearlings and calves All long
hairedW. Va. Cattle.

Sale Sponsored by
W. VL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

& THE SOUTH BRANCH STOCKYARDS, INC.

ATTENTION
ANTIQUE RAILROAD

COLLECTORS
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 18,1977

Beginning at 1:00 P.M.
The personal property and real property of

Thomas H. Bottomley, deceased, late of Price
(Price's Station), Queen Anne’s County,
Maryland, will be offered at Public Auction on
the premises.

The real property is a small lot of land located in the
town of Price, (Price’s Station) in Queen Anne’s
County, Maryland, justoffU.S. Route 301, and adjoins
the PennsylvaniaRailroad tracks.

LOCATED ON THE REAL PROPERTY is what has
been said to be, and is believed to be and old (age
unknown) PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STATION
BUILDING.

Directions: Follow U.S. Route 301 along Maryland’s
Eastern Shore through Queen Anne’s County to the
intersection where the turn-off to the Town of Price is
indicated, turn in and Easterly direction and cross the
railroad tracks and proceed into the town of Price -

property is on the left after crossing the railroad
tracks.

Terms of sale: Cash.

WM. PARSONS FENNELL,
Personal Representative of
the Estate of
Thomas H. Bottomley. deceased
Chestertown, Maryland
Phone: Area Code 301-778-1804

NORMAN L. DIXON. Auctioneer


